Naomi LaPlant
April 26, 1932 - April 1, 2018

Naomi LaPlant, 85, of Kankakee, passed away April 1, 2018, at Citadel Care Center in
Kankakee.
She was born April 26, 1932, in Rockford, the daughter of Francis and Fern MacDougall
Cain. She married Lee LaPlant in Kankakee. He preceded her in death.
She was a secretary in bookkeeping and accounting at St. Mary's Hospital. Naomi was
involved with many military charitable events. She attended the United Methodist Church,
Kankakee, and also in Rockford.
Naomi loved to spend time with her family. Her grandchildren and great-grandchildren
were her pride and joy.
Surviving are sons and daughters-in-law, David (Jolynne) Keiser, of Kankakee, and Kent
(Michele) Keiser, of Florida; daughter, Diane Keiser, of Arizona; four grandchildren,
Desiree, Erick, Drew and Dylan; and eight great-grandchildren, Adria, Brynn, Cadance,
Madison, Lily, Grace, Anne and Davis.
In addition to her husband, she was preceded in death by her parents; sister, Shirley
Peterson; and her first husband, Glenn Keiser.
Cremation rites have been accorded. Private graveside services will be on Saturday, April
28, in Willwood Cemetery in Rockford.
Please sign her online guestbook at brownjensen.com.
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To Dave , Kent and My Forever Friend, Diane,
I am so sorry for your loss of your Mom. I have many fond memories of her from
way back in our Junior High and High School Days at West Junior ( where she
worked in the Office) and at Westview HS ( “We are the Kayhawks of Westview
High...”). Your Mom always made your house a welcoming place to come to
anytime day or night. She was easy to talk to. I fondly remember calling her “Ma”
just like you guys did and she didn’t mind at all. We had some pretty good parties
at your house and even though I’m not sure how many of them she knew about,
she never seemed to “ judge”. I always thought of her as a “ Cool Mom”, just like
my own Mom was. She was a fine lady in my book. Rest In Peace Ma Keiser.
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